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Abstract
"The disabled community has been asking for
this for years"
"Technology can definetly make events more
accessible!"
Method & Findings
Literature Review Conclusion & Recommendations
Isabella Pizzo, Ithaca College
“An accessible website often ranks higher
in Search Engine Optimazation because
the structure is easier for search engines to
crawl”
An interview with Erin Croyle, a communication
specialist and advocate for the disabled community.
demonstrated the importance of this topic
Focus on Hybrid Events
Hybrid uses a combination of in-person and
virtual so it allows for more attendance and
engagement. This increases accessibility to
people who can not access the event in-
person. Moving forward after COVID-19, this
provides a safe, accessible event future.-Ask your audience what they need-
-Make your website ADA accessible-
-Assure content is engaging and
coherent across in-person and virtual
aspects for hybrid events-
-Have easy to find contact information
for accessibility-
Technology can make events more
accessible  but it has to be done right to be
successful. By using technology with these
attributes, the issues of accessibility can be
decreased.
Techonology Done Right




audience by at least 1 in 4
Americans have 
accessibility issues due 
to a disability
Events are created to engage people and give them valuable experiences to look back on. Organizations
that create these events are establishing stronger connections with their consumers, which leads to
customer loyalty and brand awareness. But there is a huge problem that leads to untapped potential.
These events are not always accessible. When it comes to event planning, accessibility is not always
considered top priority. Accessibility, the ease of which an individual can reach or enter an event to engage,
is a huge part in event planning. By making an event more accessible, it can be more inclusive towards a
larger audience and generate a higher return on investment as well as improve customer loyalty on a more
personal level. The recent revisualization of events due to COVID-19, has shown the world that virtual and
hybrid events are successful ways to make events more accessible. It has also shown there is a greater
need for a way to continue making events accessible for the sake of the event industry, and for the health
and safety of the communities involved. The main question for this research was “How can we use
technology and virtual and hybrid event models to continue to make events more accessible in the future?”
Through secondary research of academic articles and previous research reviews as well as an interview
with a communications professional, the use of technology and accessibility in events was explored. This
research looks at different types of events that have occurred that were completely virtual or a hybrid of
virtual and in person. The events looked at were both before COVID-19 and after to provide a deeper
understanding of event accessibility during a time of crisis as well as a solid base that encouraged growth
in the industry and a sense of “normalcy.” It also looks at the needs of communities that want to attend
events but are unable to because of usually overlooked due to accessibility issues. 
This research depicts some of the key issues with accessibility in events and event planning along with the concept of how certain changes can truly make an event stand out by creating a
stronger impact for attendees as well as the organizations behind the event. There are an overwhelming amount of resources that present ways to make events more accessible but the
key is finding the ones that work best, are most practical, are transferable towards different types of events, and are examples of meaningful inclusion. Through the findings of this
research, recommendations were created based off of the overall common messages found within all sources used in the research. The conclusion of this paper will provide strong
recommendations towards the positive use of technology in events that can make events more accessible. The recommendations include a list of ways for event planners to use
technology to make events more accessible. Although this is not an extensive list, this is practical advice for event planners to make events more accessible through technology.
"We need to remember how we’ve done this
[switch to virtual] and remember to make this
available"
